
From: Zafar, Marzia
Sent: 4/1/2012 6:23:12 PM

Huard, David (DHuard@manatt.com); Hartman, Jeff 
(jhartman@SempraUSGP.com); Cherry, Brian K 
(/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=BKC7); 
SEdgar@semprautilities.com (SEdgar@semprautilities.com);
JWang@semprautilities.com (JWang@semprautilities.com); 
bcope@ci.redding.ca.us (bcope@ci.redding.ca.us); dberokoff@semprautilities.com
(dberokoff@semprautilities.com);|Redacted__________

JBush@NobleSolutions.com

To:

Redacted
(JBush@NobleSolutions.com); [Redacted
kswitzer@gswater.com (kswitzer@gswater.com); Rosalie.Roth@sce.com 
(Rosalie.Roth@sce.com); CMcIntyre@calcable.org (CMcIntyre@calcable.org);

Redacted

ArlinTravis@thisisnoble.com (ArlinTravis@thisisnoble.com);
Redacted

] j ohnpeterson@ alliant-energy .comI Redacted
(j ohnpeterson@alliant-energy .com);| Redacted

] GWeaver@eqt.com (GWeaver@eqt.com);I Redacted
Redacted

Cc:
Bee:
Subject: RE: Farewell

What... you've enjoyed experiences with just a number of us? not ail of us? this is only a very select 
group; if you didn't enjoy ail of us then why include us on this note :-))?

I will always remember with a smile on my face the meetings we would have about BCAP and GIR -> 
FAR and those refineries -1 love the Gas Tower! I learned a lot from listening to you; mainly I enjoyed 
the care and passion that you brought to your job and I think it rubbed off on me.

I see that Brian is on this email as well, so I will extend an invitation on top of Dave and say that if you 
are ever in the City (that's San Francisco), please look us up.

Go Clippers!

Happy Retirement in Utah. PS -1 read in Wired magazine that the Federal Government is building the 
biggest spy center somewhere in Utah; I think Bluffdale, Utah. You should check it if you get bored 
during retirement.
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I have 26 1/2 years left before retirement:-)

marzia

From: Huard, David [mailto:DHuard@manatt.com]
Sent: Sun 4/1/2012 5:31 PM
To: Hartman, Jeff; SEdgar@semprautilities.com; JWang@semprautilities.com; 
DBerokoff@semprautilities.com; JBush@NobleSolutions.com; BKC7@pge.com; bcope@ci.redding.ca.us;

Redacted

Redacted
CMcIntvre@calcable.orq;lRedacted 

|johnpeterson@alliant-energy.com; 
~~1 KSwitzer@GSWater. com;

Redacted
I Redacted

alie.roth@sce.com; | Redacted 
__ ArlinTravis@thisisnoble.com; Redacted

Redacted rnc
iKeaacrea

GWeaver@eqt.com; [Redacted Zafar, Marzia;
Redacted

Subject: RE: Farewell

Congratulations!! Please keep in touch. If you decide to visit SF or LA in your well-earned retirement, please 
give me a call. I think talking with you may be as close as I will ever get to retirement. Warm regards, Dave 
Huard

Sent with Good (www.good.com)

---- Original Message-----
From: Hartman. Jeff fmailto:ihartman@SempraUSGP.coml 
Sent: Sunday, April 01, 2012 05:25 PM Pacific Standard Time
To:
Subject: Farewell

After 2614 years with the Company, I am retiring from Sempra effective June 1. I’ve enjoyed sharing the 
opportunities and experiences with a number of you, and now look forward to new challenges in my life after 
Sempra. I wish all the best of success, and hope that translates into your individual satisfaction and a healthy 
stock price (so my wife can enjoy retirement in a style and manner to which she would like to become accustomed 
in our new home in southern Utah).

Regards,

Jeff

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm#
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IRS CIRCULAR 230 DISCLOSURE: To comply with requirements imposed by the Department of the Treasury, 
we inform you that any U.S. tax advice contained in this communication (including any attachments) is not 
intended or written by the practitioner to be used, and that it cannot be used by any taxpayer, for the purpose of (i) 
avoiding penalties that may be imposed on the taxpayer, and (ii) supporting the promotion or marketing of any 
transactions or matters addressed herein. For information about this legend, go to 
http://www.manatt.com/Expertise.aspx?id=4870
#####################################################################################
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